Kit Signup Day Agenda 2018

8:30  Arrival
Coffee and breakfast snacks provided by Inspirus
Door prizes on view; use your red tickets to try for your favorites.

9:00  Pelton Auditorium
Welcome from Fred Hutch
Raquel Sanchez, Assoc. VP, Research Administration
Greetings, announcements, and door prize drawings

9:15  Scientific Presentation
Immunotherapy: from breakthroughs to cures
Kristin Anderson, PhD
Post-doctoral Research Fellow
Clinical Research Division, Fred Hutch and Immunology Department, UW

10:30 Break

10:45  State of SEP
Kit and Curriculum Updates

11:15  Kit Use Overview

12:00 Group Photo

12:15  Draw numbers
Transition to Teaching Lab

Teaching Lab

12:30  Kit signup, surplus, and networking during potluck lunch.
Please be patient in the green form review line.
Supplies requested prior to Sept 10 will be available for pick up after 12:30 PM.
See Hanako/Eric.

2:30  Done!  Optional Round 2 for kit signup begins